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It seems that the eleven school children

who died so suddenly at Jacob's Mill, a lit

tle village in Northern Vermont, were not

poisonci at the brook, as at first supposed,

but were the victims of diphtheria, induced

by foul pools and sinks under and around

the school house. The warning is season

aide.

The forthcoming strike at Fall River,

Mass, that is to involve 12,000 operatives

is the work of only S00 men, expert spin

ners, whose places can not be easily filed,
mid who thus have not only the mills but

the whole body of operatives at their mercy.

The spinners alone threaten to strike ; the

other operatives do not desire to take part

in the movement, and will not; but they

will suffer by it, nevertheless. In other

words, 12,000 persons will be thrown out

of employment by the conduct of 800 spin-

ners.

The Washington correspondent of the

Baltimore Sun says : "Several prominent

Southern Republicans who are very aux-jiin- a

for die nomination of General Grant
express great disgust at the manner in

wh'ch the Federal patronage in the South
is being manipulated in the interest of

Secretary Sherman for the Presidency.

They say that the Sherman candidacy is

being worked up in the most open and un-

blushing manner, and that official patron-Bg- e

has never before been prostituted to
such an extent as it is now in this in-

terest."

"The arrogant and supcrcillious senator
from New York comes out of the encounter
with Mr. Lamar badly soiled in plumage
and worse than ever soured in temper."

And where the cause lVr wonder? A se

verer thing was never uttercu than was

Lamar's closing retort. "My language was

very harsh, very strong such as. uo true

man would deserve, such as no brave man

would bear." It was an unsatisfactory

"come back" for Conkling to say "you're

another;" but language had been exhausted

by Lamar, and there was nothing else left
for Conkling to say.

So a filet fever became so prevalent and

of such a malignant type, jn Paducah, a
few days ago, that the Mayor felt called
npon to issue his proclamation, calling
upon citizens coming in contact to change
their clothing before going out into public;
appealed to afflicted families to isolate the

casca, and dispense with ceremonies that

jjnight call crowds together, over the dead.
AU of which wu timely and prudent, and

, erred a good part in arresting the spread
of the terrible disease. Evansvillo has
been ascf.n sufferer from tho same cause;
but Cairo, very fortunately has escaped
altogother.

Not until this blessed year 1879 have
the taxpayer's of the intensely Repubh-ca- n

village of Metropolis seriously consid-

ered the necessity for the erection of a
cnooi nous tor the use of her great herd

of black chidren! Cairo, at a time when
three fourths of her voters were Democrats
ud at a time whea fivo sixthi of tl e taxes
were exacted from property owned by Dem-ocra- tj

at auch a time Cairo opened schools

for ber black children, in every rep:.'ct
equal to same grado of iclnoti provided for

the white children. And yet Republicans

are the peculiar friends of the negroes. In

the Radical village of Carbondale, the at

tempt of colored chidren to a ail them

.Mliet of the school privilege provided for
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for white children, resulted in an uproar

that promised bloodshed. It is only in

hypocritical gush that Republicans deal

liberally with the black men.

The walking match between Weston

and Brown is creating a greater furore in

London than did the match between Row-el- l,

Eunis and others in New York. The

usually sedate and austere Johnny Bull has

been kept ou the very tiptoe of excitement

ever since the walk began. When, on the

10th instant, Weston caught up with Brown

the yelling and tumult among the Ameri-

can spectators were perfectly deafening.

Weston is not only out-doin- g hiiuBelf, but

should ho make his 550 miles, he will stand

unquestionably tho champion walker of

the world, besides lining his pockets with

$2,500 of Astlcy's money, which will be a

very comfortable thing to do. We shall

hear the result of the contest

At the prcs3 convention recently held

iu Bowling Green, Ky., Len Faxon,- of tho

raducah News, with, a view perhaps of de

termining tho utmost limit of human en

durance, inflicted upon tho crowd present,

an original poem of thirty-on- e six lino

verses ! A more merciless proceeding wo

never heard of. lie commenced in the

following apologetic manner:
TIs atrauge that you, my friends, on whom tho

Gracca

Have shone In all their brightness, as a rule,

And who have run tho Poet's stud in races,

Should strive to put to unaccustomed paws,

A spavlued, swlnulcd Jackaon't Purchase mule.

And then followed the most relentless

verbal infliction that ever patient humanity

was called upon to endure. Len Faxon is

a fiend

"TO CANDID PEOPLE."

Dr. Robart's circular, addressed to the
candid citizens of Illinois, will do the South

ern Illinois Normal no good. Written as

an answer to a "Memorial ;" that had its or- -

gin in Carbondale or Murphysburo, it ut-

terly ignores the most damaging assertions

of the "Memorial;" in a manner confesses

the truth of others less damaging, and be

trays a want of dignity and sincerity of tone

that will not escape the reprobation of tho

most casual reader.

The "Memorial " assumes, in exaggerated

terms, no doubt, that a large majority of
the teachers arc members of the Methodist

church. The answer, while trying to des-

troy the force of such a charge, aeknowl

edges, that the time never has been when

Methodist teachers did not form a plurality

of the whole force.

The most potent objection, however, is

that because of the preponderance of Carb

ondale pupils, the institution, which should

confer equal benefits upon all, is wrested

to local uses; and the citizen living else-

where is compelled to pay for that which
he does not receive. This most damaging
objection is passed by without any notice

whatever.

But we started out with no purpose to
discuss the answer in detail. Its general

tone struck us as as betraying
more of a desire to crush down those who
complain of the conduct of the school,
than to vindicate the school's management
and reputation; and to that feature we in-

tended to confine our remarks. The state-

ments of the "Memorial" arc stigmatized
as "insane exaggerations," "dregs of
gossip," "false statements," "shameless cir
cular," "work of an irresponsible stran
ger," "information dropped by loungers on

dry goods boxes," and so on to the end.
Such expressions are regarded as current
coin in the political arena; but in defend-

ing the character of a public educational
establishment, against the further mainten
ance of which tully half or more than half
the people are opposed, the language of
the bully is not called for; aud when, as in

this case, the only evidence of the justice
of its application is found in the mere ipse
dixit of the writer, or the unsupported as
scrtion of those who are vitally interested
in making the best showing possible for
the school, its uso is entirely out of place,

if not extremely reprehensible. In his
cooler moments Dr. Robarts himself will
scarcely gainsay this proposition.

Tna death uate ok our country is get
ting tearfully alarming, tho average of life
being lessened every year, without any rea
sonable cause, the deatli resulting generally
trom the most insignigcant origin. At thin
season of the year especially, a cold is such
a common thing that in the hurry of every
day life we are apt to overltwk tho dangers
attending it and often find too late, that a
Fever and Lung trouble ling already set in
Thousands loose their lives in this way
every winter, while had Boshee's German
Syrup been taken a euro would havo result
ed, and a largo bill of a doctor been avoided.
For all diseases of tho throat and lungs.
Uoschee s German Syrup has proven itseli
to bo the greatest discovery of its kind in
medicine. Every druggist In tho country
wm leu you or Its wonderful effect. Over
050,000 bottlea sold last year without a
singlo talluro known.

Don't Be Deceived. Many persons say
'I haven't got the Consumption" when

haVnt! ... .. .ti mm .l...t. t i.t n...vm w ,U1U muir WOUgll WHI1 BiUlOU l
Consumption Cure. Do they not know
that Coughs lead to Consumption and

a remedy that will euro Consump

tion will certainly and surety euro a

cough or any lung or throat trouble. We

know it will cure when all others fail and

our faith in it is so positivo that wo will re-

fund the price pnid if you receive no ben

efit. Is not tins a fair proposition Trice
lOcts. 50 eta. and fl.00 per bottle. For

lame Chest, Back or side, use .Shiloh's

Porous Plaster. Prico 23 cts. For sale by

Barclay Brothers.

Why will you sutler with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen

eral debility when you can get at our stores

Shiloh's 8ytern Vitalizcr which we sell on

a positive guarantee to cure you. Price

10 cts. and 75 cU. For sale by Barclay

Brothers.

"Hackmetack" a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

A Tulte Wim Folly. When the suf
ferer from kidney diseaso nnd liver com
plaint accompanied by constipation and
piles, has been to physicians without relief,
let him make a truce with folley lonj;
enough to try Kidney-Wor- t, a certain rem
edy for his troubles.

A Search Wauiiakt allows an officer to

go through your house from cellar to gar
ret, and Lindsey's Blood Searcher is war
ranted to go through your system from top
to toes and drivo out all blood diseases. Ita
cures are wonderful and ccrtiJod to by doc-

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer
curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in
the Lungs or on tho Skin, Boils, Pimples,
&c, we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Druggists1. See that our
name is on the bottom of the wrapper.
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bro's Agents.

Save your children. For expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equal in this or any other country.
One teaspoouful given to a child of Mr.
pradbery's, expelled 234 worms in four
hours after taking the medicine. Benj. Ly-tl- e,

Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400

worms from my child two years old. Wm.
Sarvcr, St. Louis, Ma. Sold by all drug-

gists. Price 25 cts. R. E. Sellers & Co.,

proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

The truth is mighty and will prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
are living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will cure
the worst cases of liver complaint, billious-nes- s,

headache arising therefrom, costive-ues- s,

constipation, dizziness and all disor
ders resulting from a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R.
E. Sellers &, Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bros., agents.

Another Savings Bank gono up ! This
has been said so often of late, that people
are beginning to look for safer investments
for their surplus cash. Any man who has
25 cts. to invest cannot do better than buy
a box of Mott's Liver Pills, for they never
fail A 1 warsikeep them in the house.

"Whither are you lwund?'' asked John
Moor, as he stood in the door-wa- y of his es-

tablishment, and saw his old friend Sam

Rodgers walking slowly past. The latter,
with sunken eyes anil palid visage, bearing
evidence of disease, hastened to reply:
"I have long suffered all the. horrors arising
from an inactive liver, and am going to the
office of Dr. Slow to seek relief." "Do no

such thing," said his friend, "when you

can buy u bottle of Portaline, or Tabler's
Liver Regulator for only 50 cents, and be

permanently relieved. It will cure Dys-

pepsia, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Sick
Headache, and all disorders of a torpid
liver." For sale by Barclay Bros.

When the hand ot disease :s laid heavily
upon us, robbing life of all its pleasure?,
anything that will afford relief is gladly
welcomed. Sickness is no light affliction,
and that form of it known as Piles, or Hem-

orrhoids, can be permanently relieved by
Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment, which
never fails when used according to direc-
tions. Price 50 cents a bottle. For sale by
Barclay Bros.

It is a mystery why some fanners will
take doubtful chances in the color of their
butter by using carrots, or the crude pasty
and strong-smellin- g annatto, when the Per-
fected Butter Color of Wells, RichaMwm
it Co., Burlington, Vt gives tho very best
results in color at n trilling cost.

A Card. To all who ore suffering from
the errors and indiscretions of 'youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will cure
you, xiike ok charoe. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a envelope to
the Rev. Jobei'H T. Inman, Station D New
York City.

Notice. to all whom it mav concern:
Tho Cairo Bulletin will pay no ,in9 con-
tracted by any of its employes, ()r UI)y one
connected with tho Bulletin, unig tho
same Is mado on it written order signed by
myself, nnd the order must he uttached to
tho bill when presented, and no contracts
for advertising or'job work are vulij unless
tho same nro endorsed by myself,

K- - A.JlrnxKTT.
A Positive Plkascru. The fruity with

which Leamon's Dyes are used makes it o
positivo pleasure to renovate old, fiocl and
discolored garments. They ftri; r(.nnr(j
by Wells, Richardson & Co.,

V;., and give charming effects to u 1

"ffls
of goods.

Qi'ERHY Why will men smoke
tobacco when they can buy Marl,

common

"Seal of North Carolina" at t 2SC"
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WHY DON'T
PAINT.
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That Door or that Floor? You can do it with the
a

HOUSE-KEEPER'- S PAINT.

The Averill Chemical Paint
DOES NOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but retains ITS FRESHNESS and BRILLIANCY

for many years, and will last MUCH LONGER than the best Lead

and Oil mixed in the old way.

IT IS A PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT.
SUITABLE FOR

PREPARED FOR IMMEDIATE APPLICATION,

Inside and Outside White and

Sold in packages to

Ask to be shown a sample card of tints.

THE OF YOU

Add the number of feet in width (front

(both sides); this multiplied by the average
be painted. This divided by 200 as one

(two coats), gives the amount required in
Example Front, 20 feet.

Rear. 20 "
Side, 40 "
Side, 40 "

120 "

YOU PAINT

any

the number

gallon

ASCERTAIN AMOUNT REQUIRE

Remarks. There can no definite rule as to the exact quantity it will

require; but the above is sufficiently for all practical purposes. the

be than the above suffice: if rough

BE NOT IMPOSED BY

is a well-know- n fact that when the Averill

ket, it was the only Paint of the kind that
that but a few years had elapsed

under the names of "Enamel," "Rubber,"

our Paint to give entire in all

stood that we do not enter into
Mixed to be similar to

AND

nte In Vh!t and over One Hundred

exposure to heat cold, it
for reference.

Sample card

Wclmvo every facility

'

ALL

REQUIRING. SO OIL, OR DRYER.

or Color

suit,

and rear) of feet in

gives the number square leet t
of this covers 200 square feet

TO

120 feet,
20 "

be established

near Should surface

smooth and hard, less would and porous more.

UPON BASE

however,

pared Paints."

GUARANTEE
satisfaction

competition

Paints, purporting

market.

BARCLAY

FAINTS

Htatlvfor

Keepectfullv.

manufacture

CLIMATES.

TII1NSER

desired Shade

very cheap.

ltngtl
height,

paint

gallons.

TAINT

Multiply Height,

WE

AEEYOU GOUsTG TO PAINT?

200)2400

12 gallons for two

AND FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. It
Chemical Paint was put upon the mar
could be found. merits were so great,

before worthless imitations began to appear

"Mixed," "Chemical," "Liquid," and "Pre

cases, and therefore it distinctly under
the many adulterated and worthless

the "Averjll," which are now flooding the

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT

BROTHERS, General Agents.

TARNISHES.

MflVri'Ut ro'or. nf trirtlv White Lval

once UJ f urely do ro ufam. ou nave priv.iece i

I'HALFANT Jt uliAr'K.
YOKK KXAMKL PAINT I .'.,

17 rr.ure Street. New 1

clnss quality at the prices, as wc bnTfor

THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PA.IjNtT.
Zinc mill Llncved Oil micttlk combined, warranted tnurh IlanriKimer and C heap, r aud to lart TVU'E
A" an any other l'dint. It hn Ukeu the Fi'JtST i'KEMll'M at twenty of the Mate Knirf "f the
Union, and If on the tlncut bonxra in the cotiMry. M t'eterpnorg I'a . Jan. lwn. 1st".

NEW YORK ENAMEL FAINT t'O: (iintli men. Wc l.nve coid jarfu quantities of your Enamel
I'siM in tutK of the country . and all Jiarttea uaviiiC tin u the fume Mieak highly of tie durability
audtinifu: and they find the coin:' and mixture J'.iM a you represent. There be lo better paint
tor and aud any one using
use our name

Addri-- , KV
free.

to

ot

Its

tnude enro

orU

chc

can

QLOSS OIL AND VAKNISII COMPANY.
Prince Street, New York.

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar ami all other Varnihe

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

Our cheap Gloss Oil Yaalth. for the price, has no equal in the market.

OTJU DRYEKS AKE'TIIE BEST,
Dry quick ur.d will mix with all UiuCe of oil.

ouu' varnishes are the best
And have no equal; so conceded by the trade.

to goods of flrst
prompt cash only, ana nave lar-- e experience in tne nutiness unu give tue saiLC personal uutnuon.

SAMPLES and quotation sent with pleasure at ary time. Soliciting your order wc rejoin,

Respectfully Your,
NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT & VARXISH CO.
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VBLE

-

THE NEW

coats

first

wish

with

CO.

lowest

I.OMi

178

ASSURANCE.

LIFE ASSUBANCE SOCIETY

120 Broadway, NEW YORK.

AGENTS OFFICE:
Washington- - Avenue, Cor. Twelfth Street,

CAIEO, ILLINOIS.
YORK RUN.

THE WEEKLY SUN,
.A. large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty-si- x

broad Columns, will be sent,
Post Paid, to any address, till Jan.
1, 1880.

FOR HALF A DOLLAB.
Address THE SUN, New YorK City.

BANKS.

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,
i

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OFF1CEKS:

F. BnOHB, President.
I'.NKr'K.Vlcel'reslilcnt.
II. YVKLLR. C'whler.
T. J. KEUTH. Asalaunt Cashier.

DIRECTORS;
F. Brosa, Cairo; William Kltiaru. Cairo ;

1'eter Neff, Cairo; William Wolf. Cairo:
C,M. OsterloU, K. I flilllnK'ley, M. Louis i

. Huuer, Cairo; J. Y. Clemauu, lalvdoula.
Cuua. U.Fativr,

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. Ex- - JA change soli! aud bought. Interest paid tu the
Havluca Department. Collections uiailo aud all
UuflucM promptly attenueu lo.

JJNTERPItlSE SAVINGS BANK,

Chartered Unroll 31, 13UU. '

OFFICE IX CITY NATIONAL DANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

INTEREST paid on depoit March 1st and Pep.
Interest not withdrawn is added im-

mediately ta the principal of the deposit, thereby
kIyIlk them compound luterest.

EiF" Children and married women may d. ponH

money and no one eUe ran draw It.

WALTER HYSLOP. Theahiikr.

fJiHE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100.000 h

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLLDAY, President.
H. L. HALtlUAV, Ylcel'resldLtt.
WALTEk 11 VSLOP. Cashier,

i DIKEC'TOPS:
t. STAATS TATlMt, W. T. lULLIDAT.
HKHKT L. ItALLtlHT, B. II. CI'SXIM,lli.
O. I. WOLUXIMilt, STEI IIKK lllltU,

; H.n.CAKDta.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bnl
BOUGHT AND SOLD, f

Deposit received and a general tu.klnc bn'.s''rs
conducted. .

WROIJESALE WINES AND LIQUOR."

R.SMYTH cfe CO.,

Wholesale aud KcUll Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AND

Wines of all Kind.--.

NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTIT CO. have constantly lar-- e
the best pod in the market jl.1. vwi

especial attentlou to the wholca! braucli wf th V

business.

ADVERTISING.

GEO. V.

RO WELL
& CO.

Newspaper Advertising1 Bureau.

For Ten Certs: One hundred pne PikiiIiM
withLlsta ol Newspaper und Adeitisin liutee:

FnrTen Dollar : Knur llres Inserted one weel
u Three Hundred aud Fifty Newspapers.

10
Spruce St.

N. Y.

TATENTS.

pATENTS

riht:ned for new Inventions, or for lmiirnm.m.,,,1.
f on old ones; for medical or other compound, trade

mark auu label. Cnveat, AlL'timeiitH, Iuer
fereuces, Appeal, Bull for Infrlnseinuut, and
ull cases arising under thu Patent Laws, prompt.
Iv attended to. Invention that have beenttv r )' ytvM 0ii1l'0 "i".XiLiO LtKjXlJiJ In most case, no patented by
u. Being opposite the U. K. Patent Department,
and engaged lu Pat"t unlness exclusively, wo cau
make closer aearchc. iiud secure Patent tnoro
promptly, and with broader claim, thau tUoo who
are remote from W aalilifctou.

INVENTORS JSS 2&h.ml nilvtsii HS tft ...kitl... m

charge. correspondence strictly conlldaotial.
Price low, and no charge unless l'atoal I secured.

Vit referJn waslilngt,,!, to HOP IWmnstur
General D. M. key, Hey. F. D.Power Tho Oorniau
American National lfanic, to ollU'lali In t!iu U. H.
ti.......t lllflffl. fthd tr Hi.tiiti... u... .i

In Congre :and especially mom olleni lu every
State In the Lulon and in Canada. Addre

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Patent Office, Waanincton D. C.

H) INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.

PATENTS and how to obtain thorn, ramplet of
0 page free, upon receipt of Btamna for nottaco'Addrc.i G1LMOKE. SMITH & CO.,

Sollcltori of Patent, Box M,
Wathlniftuo.D.C.
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